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Abstract 
    Developing the water resources recycling mode and technology in desert area of Shendong Coal Mine is the key 
factors to construct and optimize the ecological functions of mining area as the water resources are extremely 
deficient. During the process of using the water resources, we must follow the two principles, one is that the balance 
principle of water recycling, the other is the principle of extending single cycling and using repeatedly. During the 
process of protective coal mining, the underground water experienced the balance circulating system such as water-
preserved mining, goaf purification and recycling. Based on the water-preserved mining, this paper realize the water 
balancing and water cycling in the desert area of Shendong Coal Mine through the sewage purification, ecological 
irrigation utilization and the closed-circuit water cycle of coal washery. At the same time, combining with water 
purification and using technology of open-air mining pit, Shendong Coal Mine laid a foundation for the regional 
environment and sustainable development of the economy.  
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1. Introduction 
Water is not only a fundamental factor related with the life of mining area, but also a leading factor of 
ecological construction. Shendong Mining area is our first production base which the yield are more than 
100 million tons. Shendong Mining area is located in the edge of Mao Wusu desert and the transition 
zone between loess ravine and hill. The surface of Shendong Mining area covered with flow and half 
fixed sand mostly. The weather lack of rain and the evaporation is tense, so the vegetation is very sparse 
and soil are washed away very much. Therefore, the ecological environment of Shendong is vulnerable[1].  
desertification is very serious. Underground mining broke the balance of regional ecosystem and 
reduce the threshold of ecological system restoration. The worst situation is that it even can trigger a 
whole ecosystem of destruction. Shendong Mining area construct the water recycling system based on the 
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shallow seam water-preserved mining, goaf purification and recycling, ground sewage purification, water 
purification and using technology of open-air mining pit and processing including closed-circuit water 
cycle of coal  washery[2-3]. 
2. Water balance and water cycle  system 
This paper analyze the distribution of overburden water channel caused by mining and the 
mechanization of water-preserved mining, putting forward the preliminary classification based on the 
applicable condition of different thickness of bedrock and the general conditions of water-preserved 
mining, forming a set of long wall water-preserved mining technology based on the working face rapidly 
advancing, reasonable selection of stents and the local handling. Through the application of the water-
preserved  mining  technology, most of the water stored in the coal-rock system[4-5]. 
Based on the reasonable mining method and the safety, we should chose the appropriate water storage 
regional and build the underground reservoir water with mined-out dot. According to the quality of water 
underground and the mineral physical characteristics of goaf fillings, using the technology of goaf 
purification and filtration to make the sewage filtered, precipitated, adsorpted and exchanged, authigenic 
mineral generating function and biological function to become the clean water. Through the application of 
underground reservoir technologies, the water leakage from strata has become the clean water. The water 
resources of mined-out area used by production and life go into the sewage treatment plants of domestic 
sewage or mines wastewater treatment plant. The water handled by the sewage treatment plants are then 
used to irrigation farming[6].  
According to the principle of extending single cycling and using repeatedly, building the multifunction 
ecological function circle of protective circle outside, evergreen circum and the center beautification 
circle to realize the water recycling balance (show in the figure 1). 
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Fig.1. mine water balance and water cycle system 
3. The ground sewage purification and utilization  
The ground sewage mainly includes: life sewage and power plant waste water, reuse water power; the 
sewage focused emissions and processing on residential district in mining area can be completed by using 
the contact oxidation and biological membrane; power plant wastewater and reuse water can be disposed 
by using purifier and no valve filter; the treated water is mainly used for ecological irrigation, coal-
selecting plant and thermal power plant.  
3.1.Sewage disposal 
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Centralization of residential district in the mining area make sewage centralized processing possible. 
Scattered miners respectively form independent sewage treatment facilities. The treated water is mainly 
used for coal-selecting plant and thermal power plant, the rested for the ecological irrigation. 
After treatment, sewage totally can be reused, greatly reducing the exploitation damage of the 
underground water and the surface water and saving the precious water resources. After standard-
reaching treatment, water reused for ecological irrigation does not go into the surface water, avoiding the 
waste water pollution (shown in the figure 2).  
 
      
(a)                                                     (b) 
Fig.2. The sewage disposal pool 
3.2 Ecological irrigation utilization  
The percentage of ecological irrigation is up to 100% and the green range on ecological irrigation pipe 
coverage area is about 100%. Through the use of multiple water source quality control irrigation 
technology and the same-pressured water-saving irrigation technology with big range mesh tubes, the 
situation of short water source and irrigation pipe network facilities is completely solved in the Shendong 
mining area. Meanwhile, a series of problems can be solved like plant growth, mainly by precipitation, 
the survival rate not be assured and high cost, long irrigation cycle of water-pulling irrigation with 
vehicles.  
Through the water quality and quantitative detection analysis of the mining area, combining with the 
current situation and planning of the company production, life, ecological construction, irrigation systems 
are implemented systematically. Through the exploitation and utilization of the Da liuta, Huo jitu and Hei 
tangou sewage plant, sewage wastewater accounts for 62 percent of the total water consumptions .  
System implementation of the irrigation pipe network is not only one of the Shendong ecological 
construction features, but also the foundation and guarantee of ecological construction remarkable 
achievements. Along with the great increasing of the ecological construction scale, the layout of 
ecological construction has been adjusted , from  inside to outside, near to far. 
Having deployed the pipe network of water-saving irrigation, we could use the water effectively, which 
contain the running water in the channel, the water of the wulan mulun river, the processed sewage water 
and the rainfall water of living community. The water will be saved by the way of using the water-saving 
irrigation to the artifical forest and pipes and sprinkling irrigation system in the forest land. 
Sewage is the main part of irrigation water. For the reason of its particularity, we should carry out the 
technology of scientific water saving irrigation comprehensively. It has certain stimulative effect to the 
plant growth because of the high content of element just as N and P etc. On the other side, as the growth 
of ion just as S-2and–OH etc.Through the analysis of water quality and soil property, just as the sewage 
and clean water , corrective and cushion etc, we can conduct the scientific irrigation. 
After carrying out irrigation pipe networks, the expenses of labor for irrigation equals other expenses, 
but the pipe net work saved a lot of money compared with pulling water by water wheel. Not only has it , 
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the wastewater irrigation, solved the problem of shortage of the ecological construction, but also saved 
precious water resources for the production of life. At the same time, it does not discharge wastewater any 
more. The volume of repeat mine water in the whole mining area reach to 13580m3 every day and 495.67 
million m3 every year, which accounts for 72% of original discharge volume. Which produced 1586 ten 
thousand yuan/a, saved blowdown 342 ten thousand yuan/a and got total direct economic benefits for 
1928 ten thousand yuan/a.    (shown in the figure 3)  
 
       
(a)                                                                     (b) 
Fig.3.  The recycling water irrigation 
4. The closed-circuit water cycle of Coal washery 
    Coal washery is the enterprise which uses vast water. Usually washing and selecting a ton of coal uses 
the water to 2.5～4.5m3. As a hundred million mining area, Shendong mining area will waste amazing 
volume water if these water cannot recycle. Therefore, coal washery developed the closed-circuit water 
cycle water-saving technology. When achieved closed-circuit, water containing coal and dirt is not 
exported any more, which leads to effective ecological results. The dirty water is not discharged to the 
rivers, stopping the pollution of dirty water for the water body and farmland. Because of saving water , 
the problem of water resources shortage will be alleviated and the dosage of the surface water and 
groundwater will be reduced, which benefits the ecological system maintainence  and evolvement. 
There are two key points to achieve closed-circuit circulation of wash water: the one is the water 
system dynamic balance, the other is the mechanical recovery within coal slime factory. 
• coal slime system process 
All the slime water from the prodcuction system will get together to concentrated tank for clarification. 
Its clarified water will be the recyled water and the bottom flow coal slime can be recovered as well. 
• change the ion state of coal slime 
Using the Aggregation function of polymer flocculant(HCl、anionic poly propylene acyl ene amine、
polymeric chlorinated aluminium), we can change of slime water medium ionic state and damage the 
stability of system to quicken sedimentation by making the tiny slime mutual effect to form flocculent. 
• dynamic equilibrium 
After the circulating water clearing, production system use the circulating water instead of the clean 
water in all respects, then other links consuming lots of water  like sweeping the floor, cooling, washing 
filter cloth as follows. All of these used water would be recycled in the coal slime water processing 
system. That can reach the dynamic equilibrium of water consuming. 
• the closed-circuit circulation of Y automatic control 
The horizontal control techniques of coal slime (developed beds of slime bed sensor, make the 
deflection board remained above the 302 ~ 475mm position, to control bottom flow pump output 
frequency, then control bottom flow discharge), the automatic control of dosing system(Through using 
sampling analyzer in site, then analysis results to sampling regularly sent to the dc signal central console  
to control dosing pump output frequency to control how much the dosage is). 
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5. The water purification of open-air mining pit  
   The open-air mining water pit can be the sewage Oxidation ponds as well as the source of water for 
irrigation of reclamation area and operating water place with Fish, fishing and cruise .That can achieve 
the zero emissions target. 
    In order to protect and improve the environment, according to the climate characteristics and actual 
conditions of Shendong mining area, we developed the process with the many advantage, such as the 
high-efficiency process, good stability, less infrastructure investment, low operating cost, simple 
operation, less maintenance work and comprehensive utilization oxydic pond (stabilization pond) 
primarily. The oxydic sewage disposal system contains two parts: Sewage conveying system and 
oxidation pond treatment and use system. 
• sewage transportation system 
    The drainage route is the whole gravity flow line. The pipeline is made of steel concrete pipe. All 
bottom of the line lays concrete ribbon foundation. Parts of pipe needs set up partial retaining wall and 
taking heat preservation measures. 
• oxidation  pond treatment system 
This system Include two parts :strengthening pretreatment system ,which have the total pumping station, 
compound oxidation ponds, blower room, sludge drying field and the auxiliary projects, and the oxidation 
ponds processing system ,which have facultative pond, aerobic pond and breeding pond and so on. We 
can reasonably make the water purification, entertainment, landscape, breeding and purifying water reuse 
organically get together to achieve the goal of unity of environmental, social and well economic benefits 
(show in the figure 4). 
 
 
 
 Fig.4. Ecological construction in reclamation 
•  the treatment effect 
According to the above original sewage and the handled water quality index, the sewage disposal 
engineering processing efficiency reached to the index , as show in the Table 1. 
Table 1. Water quality index 
Component clearance rate 
Biochemistry oxygen demand（BOD5） ≥ 50～75% 
Chemistry oxygen demand （COD） ≥ 30～50% 
Suspended  matter（SS）    ≥ 65～80% 
Ammonia nitrogen （NH3～N） ≥ 20～45% 
Petroleum ≥ 40～70% 
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6. Summary 
Based on the ecological equilibrium and water resource equilibrium in the mining area, aiming at two 
feature areas of underground and surface after mining, we conducted research of water recycle technology 
system and formed the water resources recycling mode and technique in the desertification area of 
hundred million tons level. 
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